Advantages and disadvantages of removable appliances
Advantages of removable appliances • They are removable and therefore easier to clean • They can provide increased vertical and horizontal anchorage due to palatal coverage • They can produce efficient over-bite reduction in a growing child • They can transmit forces to blocks of teeth Disadvantages of removable appliances • The appliances can be left out • Only tilting movements are possible • They affect speech • A technician's input is required to make the appliances • Intermaxillary traction is more difficult • They are inefficient for multiple tooth movements • Lower removable appliances are more difficult to tolerate
Lower removable appliances
Generally these are more difficult to tolerate due to encroachment on the tongue space. Retention of the appliance can also be a problem as the lingual inclination of the molars makes clasping difficult. Consequently, lower removable appliances are generally not recommended and the rest of this article will refer to upper removable appliances only.
Initial popularity of removable appliances
At the beginning of the twentieth century, orthodontics in the UK was provided using removable appliances that consisted of a vulcanite baseplate that covered the palate and capped the molars and premolars for retention. 1 Although the materials changed, removable appliances remained the principal appliance for orthodontic treatment in the UK and Europe for the next 70 years. In contrast, the removable appliance had little impact on American orthodontics, which at that time was dominated by Edward Angle. Angle was originally a prosthodontist with an interest in occlusion. Producing an ideal occlusion relied on the ability to exactly position teeth and this required the use of fixed appliances. 
Objective
The aim of this paper is to describe the role of removable appliances in modern, contemporary orthodontics, and to discuss how this role has changed in recent years. For the purposes of this article we will not discuss removable appliances that are used regularly and successfully for growth modification (functional appliances) or retention (retainers). This article will focus on removables used as active appliances.
How removable appliances work
Removable appliances work by simple tipping movements of the crowns of the teeth about a fulcrum close to the middle of the tooth. They also allow differential eruption 
Declining use of removable appliances
Since the 1970s, in the UK there has been a decline in the use of removable appliances in favour of fixed appliances. In 1967, 96% of cases were treated with removable appliances in the General Dental Services of England and Wales. By 1988 this had fallen to 75%. 5 A survey of UK consultant orthodontists in 1985 showed that 39% of treatments involved the use of a removable appliance, either alone or in combination with other appliance systems. However, by 1996 this had reduced to 16%. 6 Figure 1 demonstrates the changing use of removable appliances and fixed appliances in the past six years. The move away from the provision of complete orthodontic treatments with removable appliances has occurred for a number of possible reasons.
• In the 1970s, the length of postgraduate orthodontic training increased from one to two years and then in the 1980s to three years. This meant that postgraduates were able to complete supervised treatment of multibanded cases before they qualified.
• A series of technical advances made it much more efficient to use fixed appliances. This included the introduction of prewelded, preformed orthodontic bands and, later, directly bonded attachments.
The introduction of the pre-adjusted edgewise bracket reduced the need for complex individually formed archwires. 7, 8 • There was a postboomer reduction of 30% in the 12-year-old population in the 1980s. The reduced number of children requiring treatment meant the Dental Practice Board could afford to increase fixed appliance fees to a level where it was financially viable for clinicians to use them under the NHS. 9 As our understanding of quality of outcome has improved, other factors have influenced the decline of use of removable appliances.
• Measurements of treatment outcomes with removable appliances suggested that the quality of outcome is often not as high as with fixed appliances. [10] [11] [12] Reasons for this will be discussed later.
• There is a higher discontinuation of treatment associated with the use of removable appliances. 13, 14 • Fewer general dental practitioners are now willing to undertake orthodontic treatment and so refer their patients on to specialist orthodontists. As specialist orthodontists favour the use of fixed appliances due to the ability to precisely position teeth, this has resulted in a higher proportion of cases treated with fixed appliances. 15 
Scope of removable appliances
The use of removable appliances still varies widely between clinicians, but it is possible to achieve adequate occlusal improvement with these appliances, providing that suitable cases are chosen. 16 It is vital to emphasize that cases suitable for removable appliance treatment are those that require simple tipping movements only, and surprisingly few malocclusions will fall into this category. Compromising this key point can often lead to maltreatment of the malocclusion and the patient being worse off than before treatment. An example of inappropriate use of removable appliances is shown in Figure  2 . The upper model shows the compromised result produced by inappropriate use of a removable appliance. The upper first premolars have been extracted and the overjet reduced by tipping the teeth. Since tipping alone is not sufficient in this case the result is poor. Inappropriate use of a removable appliance has simply converted a Class II division 1 incisor relationship to a Class II division 2 incisor relationship. In other words, treatment has converted one orthodontic malocclusion into another.
The rest of this article will address the choice of appropriate cases suitable for treatment with removable appliances. Removable appliances can be used:
• on their own for specific clinical situations, or • as an adjunct to more complex treatments, such as fixed appliances and headgear.
Use of removable appliances alone
Removable appliances should not be seen as an appliance for those patients whose oral health or motivation does not reach the standards of fixed appliances. In addition, removable appliances should not be seen as an alternative method of treating complex malocclusions when the clinician has not acquired the necessary skills in fixed appliance therapy. However, although removable appliances can be used by the generalist, they still need to be used with considerable skill and careful monitoring to produce good results. In certain limited • To intercept the development of malocclusions, requiring limited tipping movements, using a single removable appliance in the mixed dentition 16 
• Space maintenance
Use in the mixed dentition Upper removable appliances can be used as an interceptive appliance in the mixed dentition for short, simple treatment. 16 Examples include correction of cross-bites, which can either be: • Anterior or • Posterior A cross-bite with an associated displacement of the mandible on closure is felt to be a functional indication for orthodontic treatment. It has been suggested that this displacement of the mandible may exacerbate temporomandibular dysfunction in individuals prone to the condition, 17 although this is by no means conclusively proven. 18 Anterior cross-bite In addition to treating cross-bites with mandibular displacements, correction of an anterior cross-bite may prevent labial displacement of a lower incisor, which could otherwise lead to loss of labial periodontal attachment (Fig. 3) . Figure 4 demonstrates simple correction of an upper lateral incisor cross-bite using an upper removable appliance. The active component is a Z-spring. Figure 5 summarizes the key features required for correction of an anterior crossbite with a removable appliance.
Posterior cross-bite
A Cochrane systematic review of orthodontic treatment for posterior cross-bites concluded that when grinding of deciduous teeth alone is not effective, using an upper removable expansion appliance to expand the upper arch will decrease the risk of a posterior cross-bite from being perpetuated into the permanent dentition. 19 Ideally there should be positive interlock of the cusps after expansion to prevent relapse. 20 Also, the transverse skeletal relationship should ideally be normal -in other words the cross-bite is dental in origin, rather than due to an underlying skeletal problem. Consequently, correction of unilateral cross-bites may be possible with a removable appliance, but not bilateral cross-bites. This is because treatment will require more than simple tipping alone. Figure 6 demonstrates a suitable case for correction of a posterior cross-bite with a removable appliance. The patient is in the mixed dentition with a unilateral cross-bite on the left. There is a displacement of the mandible to the left on closure (note the deviation of the lower centre-line to the left). An upper removable appliance with a midline screw is used to expand the upper arch. Once the upper arch is corrected transversely, the mandibular displacement is removed and the centre-line self-corrects. ances can also be used in conjunction with more complex treatments, but further research is required to confirm whether this enhances the quality and efficiency of treatment or not. PRACTICE orthodontics Correction of simple anterior or posterior cross-bites is possible with removable appliances as described above, but these problems can also be corrected with fixed appliances. While both approaches can be successful, there is insufficient evidence at present to indicate which is the better technique.
Space maintainers
These are used to maintain space when teeth have been lost prematurely. The commonest reason for premature loss of teeth is caries as a result of poor diet and poor oral care. Consequently, these patients are often not ideal candidates for wearing appliances. In addition, wearing a space maintainer is a drain on the patient's compliance, which could compromise any future orthodontic treatment. Space maintainers can be used, but case selection must be appropriate. It is therefore suggested that space maintainers should be used in cases where they will prevent, or significantly reduce, the need for orthodontic treatment at a later stage. A good example of this is the use of a removable appliance with a prosthetic tooth to maintain the space, and retain aesthetics, in a patient who has prematurely lost an upper incisor as a result of trauma. This will also prevent a shift of the midline.
Use of removable appliances as an adjunct to more complex treatment
The previous section has discussed specific clinical situations when it is possible to correct malocclusions using removable appliances alone. These uses have been devised by investigating the results, retrospectively, of removable appliance treatments using occlusal indices. 5, 10, 16, 21 However, the use of removables as an adjunct to more complex treatments is more opinion based. Many clinicians use them to enhance the effect of fixed appliances, headgear or in preparation for functional appliances. Further clinical research is required to ascertain whether the use of removable appliances as an adjunct to more complex treatment enhances the efficiency and quality of the final result. Table 1 illustrates some clinical examples of removable appliances used in preparation for, or in conjunction with, more complex treatments.
Conclusion
The contemporary uses of removable appliances are considerably more limited than in the past. This is due to the recognition of their limitations. They should not be used as a second choice to fixed appliances. Specific indications for their sole use in the mixed dentition have been described based on investigation of results using occlusal indices. Removable appli-1. Adequate overbite. A positive overbite must be present post-treatment in order to provide a stable result. 2. Adequate space into which the incisor can be tipped. 3. Class I or mild Class III skeletal pattern. 4. Correct inclination of the incisors. As the treatment is aimed at tipping the upper incisors forwards the initial inclination of the incisors should ideally be slightly retroclined. If this is not the case the upper incisors will be excessively proclined, which can be unaesthetic and result in unfavourable loading of the teeth in function. 5. A periapical radiograph may be required before treatment to check for supernumerary teeth, or in the case of a lateral incisor, an overlying unerupted canine. 
